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OBSERVATIONS. : A Tunnel Through a Tree Delicto ju Cooker- -

4 X&&tts--1

IBoThe tunnel for the- - passage of coachThe editor of the Boston Globe does not
ligbt, white, wholesome biscuits, rolls,

bread, and elegant cake, crullers, waffles
doughnuts, muffins, and griddle cakes of
eyery kind are always possible to every ta-
ble by using Dooley 's Yeast Powder.

es through the big tree in the TuolumRead j-Da-
de tlotbiog and : General ! Merctandise, I ink:itiwe11 beer 410116

ne .groves on the way from Bie Oak
is one who,".v .? G I'-- A properly constituted man Flati to Yosemite Valley. California. ILi Hacan eep on a sober face while his stomach has been completed. It . attracts thewm uuu afc jfcue oia esiapusnea House 01

wonder of tourists and every kind of UNDERTAKING !gets drunk. , - , .
' ;

A VSXIiKLIA.S Henry "Watterson and John G Thompson
are said to bef peeling themselves for a des Aperate rase for the clerkship of the United H0H5AY,The Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest Stock Goods 13

traveler who passes through it on the
stage or other vehicle for more than
thirty feet. It is contemplated to cut
a room in the tree for the accommoda-
tion; and refreshment of passers-b- y

It is really a curiosity that will always
be remembered by those who shall
have the privilege of seeing it.

ever brouaht in till mjirbM.. : ; 11

TP ,IL V

States Senate next spring.

Westmoreland Is the smallest county in
Virginia, but it was the birth place of three
Preaidents.Washington, Madison, and Mon-
roe. Lynchburg News. ,

It
The undersigned is now prepared to

all-- orders for every class of Undertaking
Having on hand a full assortment of

Coins, Caskets, ani Burial Cases,

We are prepared to prove upon examination of our stock that we make
wo vain boast, and solicit buyers, both wholesale and retail, to IOOK AT
OUR GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing. -

AUGUST 5th.

We will make a
' Delaware State Fain TP i 4k

Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goods, Alpaccas, Embroid4npAhVseatSay Ex-Govern- or Chamberlain, lain rrf BOTH WCOD AND METALIO.
South Carolina, but now of New York,eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas. Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods edit as being "crowded out to make room

PRICES AS LOW AS ANY.mmn Ptfi ftna Will De Ko fi at. AsmWTflTima T nxtr vrtrnva - I l wxcnixug luaiwer.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low. i-
A CLEARING SALE A

& OF ALL SMALL LOTS

nas accepted an invitation to aeiiver
the opening address at the Delaware
State Fair, to come off at Dover'during
the month of September. He will
speak on questions 1 of finance, with
special reference to the national move-
ment and the claim of the .working- -

Hearses furnished if desired,

Furniture of every description repaired at
short notice.

For reasons assigned last week, we issue
half-she-et this week. Any typogiaphical
error must be laid to the proof-reade- r. He's
drunk. Piedmont Virginian.

Go west, young man. It is a charming

and see us and judge for
ELIAS fc COHEN.

Fair dealing. Polite and attentive clerks. Call
yourselves." ... .

Democrat and Home copy. W. M. WILHELM.march 22 men. Hons J rroctor Ji-no-
tt and S 8

Cox are also expected to deliver ad IP At prices irrespective of real value, TTT)place. Those who don't freeze to death in Try on St., Opposite M. E. Church,
june 20.winter get sunstruck in summer. The oth dresses during the progress of the fair,

which promises to be a very successful
one. -

and Our Childrfin's Dpnarfmpnf: will Viaers get killed by a tornado. Kansas City
Mail.

JJJ closed at actual cost We will IEA new well in North Carolina has beenBURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL dug over twice, and has buried a man each

A Horse Commits Suicide,

Hart County (Ky.) Democrat. oBxemu.time. As Bryon said : present
Several weeks ago a very valuable CD QDSZAXIB IV

"Fear the well, and if foreyer,
Still forever fear the well.''

Graphic.
horse, belonging to Mr Henry Oakley, Special Bargainsoi Mart county, was sunstruck, and
ever since has been crazy. Oakley rmIt is like pulling teeth for the Turks to TPU in several lines, and wegive up Schumla. It is the most important

strong noia oi tne empire, ana has never

found it impossible to keep the animal
confined, so last Saturday it was turn-
ed into a lot near by, where there was
a very large pond, the centre of which
is about 25 feet deep. The horse made

been captured. The fortifications are now OR, THE IIIto be demolished, and the city is to become rminvite your ea

attention to s&
Bulgarian. a complete circuit of the pond twice,

and then waded out as far as it could,
without swimming, and put an end to
its suffering by drowning.

jl curious legacy oi tne at Lows neat is Secret EFair Face.the overpowering drowsiness which has af

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A

OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGE8,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KIND8 on HAND.

No. 6, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

flicted thousands of the citizens, causing
them to go about yawning and nodding, as

QC1 euroyxjur

Jg choice. JJg
Common Sense

Many imagine advertised medicines to be jtn Item of Interest to Every Idy whoif sleep was the only thing worth living
for. cslre to fee More Beautiful

than, she now la.
Olive Logan chronicles the advent of a

new and very expensive fashion. It is in rjnfortnnatelv BOt one woman in a hundred, sub

worthless nostrums, and indiscriminately
condemn them ; but is it not an injustice to
the thousands of respectable citizens iwho
give voluntary evidence of benefits received,
to thus question and doubt their veracity
and integrity ? Fairbank's standard scales
are extensively advertised. Does it neces-
sarily follow that they are inferior in make.

the form of a stocking, "made entirely of jected to the whims of an American climate possess-
es that basis and starting: point of ren I beauty a
pure and clear complexion.lace open-wor- k from toe to knee, and so

"What nature has thus denied, art m;!Rt oalleiltransparent that a bilk stocking will have to
be worn under it." The probability, how upon to furnish.and less accurate than others ? Have they

not been demonstrated to be among the It can-b- e done: it is done daily. Prof. W. E. Merchant Tailoring Department ofever, is that the under stocking will be en
FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S - CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
jan3

best? Again, is it common sense to suptirely eschewed.
Hagan placed beauty within the reach of every un-
blessed daughter of Eve when he discovered that
surprising article known in fashionable circles as the
true secret of beauty, and called

pose that a physician with capital could: be
The prettiest girl in Wheatland uses paint.

If she only knew how dirty and sallow itHeal Estate, MiningPIANOS. ORGANS makes the back of her neck look to the man MAGNOLIA L BEHwA I
inuueeu to nazara it suu ttuuru earueu repu-
tation upon a worthless article? R V
Pierce, M D, of the World's Dispensary aad
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N Y, is the pro-
prietor of the most popular family medicines
in the market. His reputation as a skill-
ful surgeon and physician has been folly

who sits immediately behind her in church
she would quit it. The line of demarcation
between the lily-whi- te induced by creme de
lis is painfully evident. It don't look well established for many years. Would phy

sicians and clergy, after having tested his BALMImmigration Agency. to see a girl all rosy and beautiful in front
and all sallow or freckled behind. Wheat
land Recorder.

medicines thoroughly, unite in commend-
ing them to the afflicted, if they possessed
no merit ? The undersigned take pleasure
in recommending Dr Pierce and his FamilyrR selling, buying and renting Mines,

and Houses, and providing homes
in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South Carolina, and being connected

The Braying of Asses. Medicines to all wno may need tnem :

C R Faircbild, M D, Seneca. N Y, W JJ

New, 7 Oct. $135 I New, 9 Stops, $67
New, 7 Oct. $145 New, 12 Stops, $78
"Magnificent," "bran new," "lowest prices

ever given." Oh how this "cruel war" rages
bat LUDDEN & BATES still hold the field
and rain hot shot into the Bogus manufact-
urers who- deceive the public wilh Hum-
bug Grand Offers on Shoddy Instruments.
Bend for Special Offers, and circular ; exposi-
ng frauds of Piano and Organ Trade. Lud-di- x

& Bath, Wholesale Piano an40rgan
Dealers, Savannah, Ga.

They have established a branch house at
Greenville, 8. C, "THE McSMITH MUSIC
HOUSE." Their instruments can be bought
on the same terms as at Savanrah, and
cheaper than sending North, for cash or by
monthly installments. Don't fail to buy,
right at home,: Greenville, 8. C. ; ,

jul5 lm

Cousins, M D, Albia, Iowa, M J Mcdellan,
M D, Garrattsville, N Y, W F Hazleton, M

Atlanta Constitution
The organs at the North are argu

D. Silver Lake, Kan, o Miner, M JJ, vea- -ing that a United States revenue officer

with the " Southern Ricord, circulated in
this country and Europe twice a month, I
will advertise, free of cost, all farms and
mines, placed in my hands, for sale.

THOS F DRAYTON,
aug9 Charlotte. N. C.

ele,Nev, Geo Dieterich, M D, 105 Vine
in the "Uth has apertect right to mur street, Baltimore, Md, J Sherrod, M D,
der unouendmg citizens m the South.
This, it seems to us, is the very essence

Paoli, Ind, Geo B Chapman, M D, riatts-mout- h.

Neb, T J Casper, M D, Springfield,
Ohio. James H Porter, M D, Gorham, N H,
D JC Wells, M D, Bristol, N H, J A Miller,

We have just received our samples of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
For Garments to be made to order. We would be pleased to
see our friends and patrons, and receive their orders.

We have the finest of French, German, English and Scotch"
Imported Goods, and we will manufacture them at 25 per cen
cheaper than any tailor that comes to this part of the country.

Respectfully,

L BERWAKGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

RATIONAL CLOTUINQ HALL.

O EDITORS AND PRINTERS. of patriotic loyalty. The average .Re-

publican editor at the North is, indeed,T

The Magnolia. Balm is a sure device for creating
a pure and blooming complexion.

It conceals all natural blemishes in the most sur-
prising: and effective manner.

It removes all roughness, eruptions, redness,
blotches, freckles, and tan with magical power.

It drives away all evidences of fatigue and ex-

citement.
It makes the plainest face beautiful.
If; gives the complexion a dazzling pnrity and

makes the neck, face, and arms appear graceful,
rotund, and plump.

It makes a matron of 85 or 40 look not more than
20 years old, and changes the rustic maiden into a
cultivated city belle.

The Magnolia Balm removes all blemishes and con-

ceals every drawback to beauty; and, while it is as
harmless as water, it is so lift-ii-k tit its effects that
the closest observer cannot detect its use.

Ladies who want to make themselves attractive
can make an absolute certainty of it by using
Haoan's Magnolia Balm, and we know of no other
way. It is the cheapest preparation in the work),
all things considered, and may be had at any dreg
store.

M D. San Leandes. Ual, J JN Camp, M D,Havinc had manv calls lately for Prin a noble-minde- d citizen. The news that Baladan. Mo, Jos 8 Burr. MD, W Lafayette,
a Southern man has been murdered in O, Rev E N Harmon, Elsah, 111, Rev Isaac
cold blood by a parcel of revenue offi N Aueustin. ShiDman. III. Rev Tnoa O'Ke--

ters' Ink and Stationery, I have deter-
mined to keep a supply of both al-

ways on hand, which I propose to
Bell at manufacturer's prices, less
freight, trusting to a small commission for

cers es the nres of his smoul liev, Kewman, Kan, Rev L Weston, buck
dering indignation, and when he learns

DiTAPSCO BAKING POWDERS- -

L

The best in use.

For sale at manufacturer's prices
JOHN W HALL.&CGF, .

Trade'Street:

that the State courts dare to assert juront. Oive me your orders ana you snaii
lm, Mo, Rev Li a Dawson, tiomer, in, tsv
W S LoDg, Graham, N C, Rev Andrew
Adams, Calhoun, Ga, Rev A P Moore, 712
Washington street, Boston, Mass, Rev L Arisdiction, he falls to the floor shriek- -pleased, CHAS R JONES,

. ...marn. Observer. ing and wrestling with his purple ana M D Bac6nsburg, Ohio, Rev L P
epileptic uuuuur. xu m a tciiiuio iuiu8 promit, Talmyra, III, Mrs ISlizabetn A xoya,
that there is always something occur Falls City. Pa. J Spencer, Union City, Mich,

Geo C Bazzill, Renovo, fa, Mrs Al .erns,
Palmvra. Mo. Mrs E R Daley. Metropolis,

ring in the unhappy South to worry
the editors of the organs. Yesterday
they were frightened out of their wits
by the speech of a harmless old man,

111. Samuel Farmer. Java. Ohio, Sisters of
Charity, 8t Vincent's Asylum, Troy, N. Y-J-Nr- N. B. We are selling the balance of our Spring and Sum- -

mer Goods regardless of cost. L. B. & B.to day they are howling Decause tne Armv and Navv officers make their head
courts of the State assert jurisdiction Quarters at the Colonnade Hotel, Philadel
in a crime committed in the State, and phia, do do business men from an sections,TEJ IRi H "HP TU 3Ki US while for families and large parties of traythey will be snumng a new

lers it also oners unequalledattraotion s. CHARLOTTE HOTEL,rebellion iu the air. Altogether, the
ultra-loy- al editors haye a very hard

CATAWBA SPRINGS,gPARKLING
July 29th, 1878.

On and after August 1st, board at his fa-

mous resort will be as follows : $2S.O0 per
month, single persons ;. $25.00 per month
two persons occupying same room; 12.00
per week, single persons ; 22.00 per week,
two persons occupying same room ; 2.00 per
day. Very respectfully, Ac.,

f Dr SO ELLIOTT,

JJOEBUCK8' PATENTtime of it. and we are prepared to sym
pathise with them. As a general thing

CHARLOTTE, ST. C,MOSQUITO CANOPIES,1S. G--. ROG EL BL S' thistles do not prick tne leet oi asses,
but these fellows bray out every hour

JulSQi tf : . Proprietor.in the day.
at04

The Excursion of North Carolina Merchants to $ 2.00
16.00

Terms, per Day,

Table Board, per Month,BARRING ER & TROTT
Richmond,

Richmond State, 3d 3 Also a lot of CHOICE PRINTS, just receivNEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
" f til": The reception and entertainment in

ed.hsza Vttt t. t tvt? p I this citv. on the 8th instant, oi a
ah i . v tr. v. . a rs i sn. a Ciiii iiil - t l.li j:- - .a. j m.. v isbbb -

iarsre number ofmerchants from Northu...;-v- i- i l

BARRINGER $ TROTTER'S.
jul25

Carolina, will be an event of greater
importance to our commercial inter-
ests than any other that has occurred

J TAKE pleasure in informing my friends

that I will leaye Charlotte on the 23rd June,

fox the Paris Exposition, and expect to be

absent three months. During my absesM

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Rooq and Office Fwntflre.

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors.
IQT Being determined to keep a Firet-Clae- s House, we respectfully solicit

a share of public patronage. '" ' -'

J T JULIAN, Superintendent. .
BEN KIMBALL, Clerk. :

augl , .

since the war, Richmond looks to the W M. CROWELL,
Old Nnrth State for moat of her 8UC? I '

at the

CASH STORE
cess in the future as a commercial
centre. The trade of that State is asTHIS ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALEA.T x '

necessary to us as that oi our own
ACTUAL COST, AND. STORE FOR, RENT. Second door below Hales & Farrior'sState, and we should leave no means

untried to secure it. We already enjoyjunll Jewelry Store, will sell you Groceries at the
very lowest living prices. Everything sold
strictly for cash, thus, saving the trouble,

my business will be under the soanagement

of my brother, Ambrose Fisohesser.
I trust that xay friends will give the ''Im-

perial'1 Saloon, daring my temporary ab-

sence, the patronage that they have so gen-

erously given me in the past.

Joseph Fischesser,

a larcre Dortion of it m the westernUp. JT. EE. counties, and it will be our own ipxkix, u Mliilil!this is notis .i extendea. we. tnereiore.-- . r i.
expense and losses or collecting Dills, a.
good assortment of Coffee, Sugar, Flour
Lard, Hams, in fact everything nsnallIrvnfc- - fnrward with m fir ft than USUal in
found in a nrst-cia- ss grocery store.CH F A1 I S T terest to the approaching banquet to

be tendered the excursion of NorthDRUGGIST AND PROPRIETOR.Motto Quick sales and small pronts.
jul35Vij-.ra- jan20Carolina merchants by our business

nothing will be omit-- LtlOTT'S FAMILY FLOUR,Etentl to mate n in an reNow offers to the traded SdTmay1
Colognes, English Select Colgate Honey spects a I am determined to Close Out myfentireFamily Groceries

CHEAP FOR: CASH.
Dleasant occasion ior our

ovap; jsnglisn, Jbreiicii ana AmencanJinmri.vUu uMUf i

Younts' Family ;Flouj,
Ramsonr's Family Flour
N. O. Hams,: Baoon, Meal, Bay, Shucks,

Ac, aspeialil'
WILLIAMS fc FINGERl '

mch2 J-

?I have now in store a fall supply of GroceVirginia's Whipping Post. SUMMERandries and family supplies, which will be sold.
at the lowest possible prices. 'From the Chicago Times.

Marv Medill. a voune and comely OR THE MOUNTAINS - -500 Bushels of Seed
250 Bushels ofSe$d, heat, for sale.white eirl of 16 years, was puWicly

Capefully prepared i at all hojirs, both night and day,Jat CLOTHIKG, AND GENTS' FURNTSHINCr ;

GOODS IN THE NEXT
via the oi l reliable line of thewhipped yesterday by a negro consta-

ble at-Eliza- beth City county ' oxiur 6, 3X;
juiaihouse tor tne arceny oi apair oi snoes.

Thik nunishment. the second inflicted
in whs wo icsum a oiud

N. 0. ' FAMILY ROE ANDPRIME Herrings, en consignment and
for sale low by K r

. TWA W UlTT v
YYnassed bv the last Legislature, which
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A A,went into oneration on the 1st of July. 88- -.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA R. R.,

AND EASY; AND COMFORTABLE

STAGES FROM HENRY'S.

- Tourists to the Mountains of Western
North Carolina.are informed that onr stages
carriages and baggies, connect with train
on the Western Nofth Carolina Railroad a
HenryW and make the trip three hour
sooner than the old line.' :'!;' ,

; ojulSfc 2w,4i ; ? i BROWN & VERBLE.

V k .? f? Street, Ch arlotte,The female culprit, in this instance;SSS was striDDed to the.waist i ana; eiten QTUDEBAKER WAGONS. '
twenty-nv- e lashes, administered with a I

I am prepared to ofifer-- extra inducements
v tpmF a rTii 4 u T3it T rri en LJ ' w v. It i j.- - icLvJ i;.-;- f naitnthiu V --i

raw. mue. uiwo vv iiuuuuiuw
is so' jreyolting to the people that the
members ofthe Legislature will be in
gtructed to vote for the repeal of this

They; will be sold at prices which wUI surprise every one
for cheapnessi : Come early and procure yonr BAKGAINS.

I HAYE NOW IN STOCK THE j

Crescent Unlaun
.

to parues aeainng qjb

CELEBRATED STEBAEJJB WAGON.
CU and examine Wagonr lear prices

iCTW3SEFEB;WANTED. rft,
We want a lady housekeeper for the Glen

AlpiiwSpriga-lay-4iberaL--.Be- 8t ref-
erences re quired Must not haye children.

Address- - J 5utsni. v huiiiUi.M.''
GLEN ALPINE SPRINGS CO.,

jul31 tf 1 Moiganton, N. C
(

m j m i ...... t. - - . j v t- -j

Store and uouege Dtreei--
i Impoyers.anamp3A I i.T,'j-.- n o 0THRESH MACKEREL,rtf ju t:

. None genuine except tlwsebouglitorltt.? St .hni 000iPHJT.,,r
I have in store, GSJialf-barre- ls and kits of
j - ...FRESH MACKEREL, .
Which will be sold at Packera vWheale
prices. " ' 'C' ."f l'J - '

interested in the disposition of a case
in one of the'Wew-Yor- k courts Thurs-
day. A clerk-engag- ed ? from year- - to
year at fixed;weekl7 wages haying been
dischitrgedKbefore, his.f7time;;expired,
sued to recover .ior the .t whole . yeat
The agreement was onlyaa-jerbu- l joney
but it was susUmed, an4 a verdict g- -

.' Tie lo Country Chickens Eggs,' Onions.
Irian: Potatoes, - Sweet Potatoes, &e. Good
inpply-o- f CofTee & poands: for ONE DOL--

t- if 4 tHOI H OAITHEB,- - LAK, at tne uaan Btore oi ..
.

' tui j. B N SMITH. july 21$ it itiJ College Street.jn favoroi tne puunwu.H M f

'CVlU US'! Ihi. i,l a v 1 1

en
f

. J" ,nt3sb.va(I Til ii'r'r a a 1 ,fijo is . r it -- JJF
.it-- 1 . ij
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